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MAYOR OPPOSES ANY
REDUCTION IN WAGES CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS. Limited

at THETPOED MINES and ROBERTSON VILLE, MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYMayor P. H. Plaut’s view of Ike 
wage question was favorably accept-1 
ed at the meeting of Ike Dalkoosie 
ward, 8outk End Municipal Associa 
tioa. The

electric station industry. The extern 
sive economic radius of modern elec 
trira! transmission, combined with the 
fortunate waterpower Sites in relation 
to centre* of indnstryl has resulted in 
wû^espread development of the Do
minion *•
through central electric stations. The 
extent of this industry and the im
portant relat ionship which water pow 
er bears to it may be measured by the 
fact that 91 per cent, of the prime 
motive power ia water power, and 
that there ia now invested about $437,- 
000,000 in hyro-electrie plants and 
systems engaged in the production of 
electrical energy for sale and distribu
tion.
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ployeee regardless of the reuults to them or to the community. MONTREAL- CANADA.
tyor voiced himself as 

strongly opposed to any redaction in 
wages for laborers lower ft a a fifty ; 
cents an hour. The meeting was pre- ) 
aided over by J. J. Prince. Controller i 
Balharrie upheld Mayor Plant's view 
of the wage question, while Alder- 1 
man O'Meara also spoke.

In the roars# of hie sddreee Mayer ! 
Plant defied anyone to prove to him 
that anyone could live on lens than 
fifty cents an hour. He explained 
that he was strongly in fever ef fifty

THE MINERS’STRIKE
Since April' 1st the Vnited Mine Workers of A meric» have 

been engaged in a struggle of the gréaient magnitude in ‘he his
tory of organized labor on thi* continent. The strike is without 
parallel in the number of men engaged, the geographical area-af
fected, the magnitude of the financial intercut* involved, and the 
efficiency of its conduct. It constitute* a striking demonstration 
of the industrial power and influence of the Vnited Mine Workers 
and the loyalty and determination of it* member*. The issue* of 
the *trike are the upholding of the principle* of collective bargain
ing and the maintenance of a Irving wage, baaed upon the American 
standard of living and proper conditions of employment. In fight
ing for such principle*, the organized mine worker is not merely 
fighting the battle for himself and his dependents but is waging a 
fight for the benefit of the wage workers of the country.

The miners report that the strike situation is excellent. The 
hundreds of thousands of bituminous mine workers, like their an
thracite brothers, are standing shfiyjklcr to shoulder in thi* great 
industrial conflict. The fight is magnificent. In addition to the 
mine workers in the organised bituminous districts, the union has 
organized and brought on strike nearly 100,000 men in the states 
of I’«may 1 vania, Vf est Virginia, Kentucky, ( olarado, Utah and 
New Mexico who, prior to April 1st, were employed in non-union 
mines and were not member, nf our union. The production of coal 
has in eonaetpienvé of this situation been curtailed to the greatest 
degree ever known in the history of the industry. The report of 
the Vnited States Geological Survey sets forth that thr production 
of anthracite and bituminous coal for the first six week» of the 
present strike is 17,000,000 tons belling the production for the 
first aix weeks of the great strike of 1919. This ia an astounding 
record and reveals the efficiency of the present strike in a most 
startling manner. This record constitute» an effective reply to 
theae critic* who have sought to magnify the weakness of the or
ganization rather than to emphasize its element» of strength.
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Throughout the Dominiou there are 

292 hydroelectric stations with *n i»: 
stalled turbine eapaeity of 2,013,000 
horsepower or a generator installation 
of 1,701,000 kw.-a. It ia of iatereet to 
aote that of the total turbine eapa 
city, 1,449,000 horsepower is installed 

mereial er privately owned sta
tion». The anita vary in size from 10 
horsepower to the 60,000 horsepower 
turbines just installed in the Queens 
town development of the Ontario hy 
dro electric 
units in the iadostrv average 3,077 
hrraepower, while the average iustal 
lation of the eeatral station» ia 7,137 
horsepower. Continued and system 
atie progress ia being made ia the 
further development of the industry; 
new mails are being installed, aew 
plants constructed aad new project» 
investigated, having ia view the ne- 
sanity for meeting the growing do

mestic demand for cheap hydro 
electric energy.
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